
 

Cressey’s Surf Academy changes to opera6ng 
procedures for Covid-19 (3rd July 2020) 

- Open for business from 6th July 2020 
- If you have coronavirus symptoms please stay home 
- If a member of your family/bubble has symptoms you need to self isolate for 14 days 
- Bookings for the above instances can be rearranged 
- 2m distance adhered to where possible during lessons 
- Small open groups (5 people plus lifeguard) 
- Up to 6 people outside on beach in one group together for water acHviHes SLSGB 
- Individuals and households/bubble groups no social distance but 1 instructor per 5 

people 
- Boards and wetsuits are disinfected between customers 
- AnH bacterial hand gel available 
- Masks can be worn but are not compulsory 
- Lessons will be delivered in a row rather than circle to minimise risk of transmission 
- Please note public toilets are not currently open 
- Entry point for que to collect boards upon arrival  
- Boards set out 2m apart with wetsuits on to collect one at a Hme 
- Customers advised to change on the board in towel or in car, advise to come wearing 

swimwear underneath clothes already 
- No changing in van atm 
- No keeping bags etc in van (need own secure place – car or person) 
- Sizes to be given in advance to sort wetsuits prior to lesson and the same for any 

boots and gloves requested 
- Payment will be taken in advance or via card on the day (a table by the van with that 

on) and cleaned between use 
- Covid19 risk training for instructors and signed to read updated policies 
- Laminated posters displayed on van 
- Carrying boards two people front and back (2.4m) and behind each other to go to 

and from the beach 
- Put boards down and instructor helps move 2m on beach one at a Hme 
- Instructors can teach in the water but not touch only verbally advise and keep 2m 

distance – can push on to a wave only from the back of a board not touching client 
- Neoprene masks for instructors to use in event of water based rescue 
- First Aid kit has gloves and masks and anH bacterial gel  
- If there is an accident everyone comes out the water and distances 2m 



- At end of lesson they bring boards out one at a Hme and place 2m apart, then carry 
again back up to car park 

- Place boards 2m apart by van (instructor will advise) 
- Instructor disinfects boards between lessons and uses rotated equipment for new 

lessons 
- Tub of disinfectant for wetsuits to go into in car park when client has taken them off 
- Maximum 3 groups of 5 on different equipment each day with an hour between 

lessons 
- Hires have to be done in advance and collected from North Cornelly (same payment 

methods) or if cash must be the exact amount placed in a box le] for 72hrs 
- 1hr turnaround between lessons on the same day 
- Watching guests will need to stay separate when walking to the beach and stay 2m 

apart at all Hmes


